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TUB ALTOONA TRIBUNE, ABOUT SHOES I
UcCROM * M&S, Pobliahwf and Propri*tw». Hxlfri Iportrn.

m (Dmbl« mtwUbly in fcdranc*,) $1,60
rt «*• Mpsmiwi oftl»«U|iw

pi k

GentlemenareEequertednot toBeadthis
We do not boast of Auction Shoes v
: At shillings six a pair, - *•

n«lady wool*them chooceThat wants a shoo to wear.
Frotnihe Metropolitan Magazine.

TheCrusader’H Song to (lie Ue-
- brew Maiden.

IKLMB 0? ADHUtIBWO,
1 io«rtwn 2 do. 3 do.

,1-jl $ 24 | s4o
l»rto* «•«**

, 60 74 100
Os, Mu»re, 100 160 ' , 200
r« "

\ 150 300 260
tUrM ,«k. and lea than thrw month., 24centaper

jqtort Sor each Ineertiua. aonllw , 6 month., 1, ye«r.
1150 $3 00 $6OO

2- 40 4 00 7 00
400 600 ■ JO 00
6 00 8 00 112 00
6 00 10 00 U 00

iooo «u oo aooo

Nowvery much we feci inclin'dSuch Gaiters to expose.
TheyAre not Rood, end yon trill findThem bunting’ropud the turn.
'Such ill made Shoes you coaldnbt wearWe often with thepi meet;
J.u«t made to sell, they rip and tearWhen walking; in the street.

wr leas. etiAwroßj).

Hebrew maiden, r«U thy beaut;,
Lee t| my heart a rebel proee,

Breaking band* of holy duty,
For the silken chains of lore,

look not on mo, sweet deceiver,
Though thy youug eyes beam with light.

They might tejapt a true believer
To the darkest shades, 1of night.

Hebrew maiden, while I linger,
Hanging o'erthy melting lute,

Every chord Mneath thy dnger
Wakes a false that should bo mute.

We must part, and partforever;
Eyes thrtcould niy life renew!

Up* that mine, could cling to cverl
Hebrew maiden, now adieu I

in .Ibm or less,

A lady passing liy one day
Was causedadeal of trouble.

Superbly dredg'd In girment* gayAmi Shoe* not worth a babble.Half a colunDi 14 00

• „„
,in, liberty to change. 1U 00

h iai.on.ll or Business Card., not exceeding 8 ■ '

-
- with p»l>er, per year. , ■ .. ,P°

' _ ..nicationa of a politick! character or individual ia-
irill he charged according to theabove rates. .

idjwticmicnU not marked with thenumberof insertions
will be continued till forbid and charged according

. ika gtwivft t«nni».
rajiinrs noticesfive cents porlino for every insertion.
yl,ui:.'.rj notices exceeding ten lines. Arty cents a square.

25 00 40 00
176 New pKir of Shoes, and'good ones too,A* the dear Udy thought.

Until h<*r feet protruding though
Prof!aimed them goodfor naught.

We p'ay the prices for our workTo hare it honest made.
To worthy men wln> in truthThe masters of their trade.
And we can boast ofextra nice ,Of beautiful and neat. \
Of fairy bhoes at fairest price

To decorate the feet.
The Peoples’ Cheap Shoe Store,

VirginiaStreet,
.

Two Doors Below Annie St. '

May 12. >59. C. W. KIMB ALL.

tribune directory. THE lIEtRpW MAIDEN’S ANSWER.
Christian aoldier. must wc sever?

thxa thy creed our file* dividef
Must we part, dud part forever f

CHURCHES, MINISTERS, &C.
KJr A H. Cleric, Pastor.—Preaching ov-

ni.nmiis.it loLj o’clock, anil in the evening a;

'dock. Sabbath School at Po'clock, A. M. In tlte Lec-
JJ.iijom. Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening in

ref'in. - •

fU'Jiidist Epunpal. Ror S. CncIQHTON, Pastor.—Preach-
,guliUtn morning at. 11 o’clock and in theeven-lJ jatiliathSchool in tha Lecture Room at 2 o’clock, F.

ij GtnM'il Prayer Meeting in «iune room every Wednes-
i»r. wring- Vuuug Men's Prayer Meeting every Friday
r»WQJ.

i'renjjrii.'ai Lutheran. Rev..Uron SttCX, Pastor.—Preach-
,r»rj Sabbath morning at IOJ4 o'clock, and at o'clock

(a lii 1 truing. Sabbath School in tins Lecture Room at
P. M. Prayer Meeting in same room every

trdmrliv evening.

Wr EST BRANCH
FIREj UTE STOCK AND

HEA L Til INS URA N C E COMPANY,
OF LOCK HAVEN, PA.

Shall another be thy hrlde?
Spirits ot myfitthers sleeping;

Te. who ones in Zion trod,
Heaven's mysterious council keeping.

Tell me of tUe Cliriatiau D Oud 1R. A. O. KEKR, AOENT,
ALTOONA. BLAIR COUNTY, Pa. 1

.Capital, $30C,(»001 Premium Notes, $152,000Chartered, 1866—Ciiartvf Perpetual.
Wm insureagainst Fire and Sickness. Also, on first classUoraes, Multreand Cuttle at reasonable rate*.

Is the Cross of Christ the, token
Of a saving tilth to man?

Can my"early vbws be broken f
Spirits answer me I They can.

Mercy—mercy Shone about him—
All the blessetl with him trod;

We can ne’er be saved without him 1
Christian. I believe tliy Ood!

CiultJ tireViren Rev. W. B. Did,Pastor.—'Preaching ev-
Sabbath morning at o'clock and in the evening at

iJ i'cick. sabbath School in the Lecture Room at 9
,'nvl. A M. Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening
ir. fctaie ruoin.

HEALTH DEI‘AXTMEXT.
*“• weekly payment of this Company to thorn incapaci-tated for active life by eickneea or accident, equal* theanuual deposit. For inaUuce, bypaying at the ratu of

$ 5 00 per year, draw weekly 4 6 00lu 00 do do 1(1 0020 00 do do 20 00
30 00 do da 80 0030 00 ' do do 86 0040 00 do do an oo60 00 do do ■to 00

siascroiu:O C Harvey. Pree’t, I T T Abram, Tice Pret't,fhoH Kitchen, Secy, | Wn» Feareon. Treat.,D K Jackman, « Peter Dickin«o ,V “• Chat A SlAycr,
boinuel Chritt. | John B Hall.

£;«, 1 cpol. Rev. H. W. Oliver, Pastor.—Divine
Jr,.'. ;d ar.i i h Sundays of each month at o'clock
I j;,o. i--i i M. Sunday School at 9 o’clock A. M.
.Vink Rev. John fwiooa. Pastor.—Preaching at 10}£
..k in tin morning. and at 3%in the afternoon.

B ptut. Rev. 11. 11. Pish, Pastor—Preaching every Sahhuth
Bluing at IOJ4 o'cltck, and also inthe evi ning. Sabbath
rI»A at M o'clock, A. M. Prayer Meeting every IVcilues-
i; ntniu^.

A ■ .ou„ Rev. SkTDER C*tu Pastor.—Preaching
■on Jiti'mib .o<. olng at 11 o’clock and iu theevening, in
tl> ail Cnieu SchoolUuuse.

&flfd llliscdlani).
A Gigantic Tclegi apt* Gnlcrprise.

On the Ist of Mutch, the first line oielectric telegraph in the Island of PorLil.icu was inaugurated at Arroyo, underthe direction of Prof. Morse! 'I he an
thorities of the town ’gave'him a publicbreakfast, at which there were present a
large number of civil, clerical and milita-
ry dignitaries. In replying (0 the toast
in his honor. Pro! Morse announced that
an extended line-ol telegraphic communi-cation > was projected by a powerl'nl com-
pany Ihe route, he said, would be us
follows: Starting from the European
coast at Cape St. Vincent, in Portugal, asubmarine cable of 48d miles would be
run lo Madeira | thence to Palma, in the
Canaries, 84u miles; thence to San Luis,
on the coast of Africa, 7«U miles ; thence
to If-niata. in th Cape de Vcivics, 87. Jmiles thence tolhe Island of San Pedro,
9UU miles. ,the longest section of subma
rine cable that would fie requited on the
whole routes thence to Cape San l{.,qu«.in Brazil. l$U miles. Having arrived onthe coasts of America, a submerged cable
ol 5-JU miles aloiig the coast Would reach
San Luis; from there another cableofUbd
niiies, crossing. the mouth of the Amazon,
would reach; Cayt?fiue, iu French Guiana ;
trom there -lO miles, to:Surluam ; tlicnce18U miles, ,40 Dcqmrara ; thence 375 miles,
to Barbudqcs; thence to Martinique, 125
miles, thence to St Thomas. 45‘J miles,thence to San Juan de Porto Kico. luomiles; thence to Jamaiica, 570 miles,
thence to Havana, S9U miles ; thence to
Florida, IGd niiles, tli» reconnecting wifli
the great net-work of telegraph which ex-
tends ail over the face ofthe United States
and Oati:d»,- and inc ipiing in tile whole
extent ul the line, from Cape St. Vincent
io Florida, 7000 milesofthe cable. “ This
great ciiterpise,”

, said Prof Morse, is
under tin; direction of pdrsons\whu enjoythe highest .reputation, and .who are dis
tinguished for their propity, honor, abili-
ty! experience, perseverance, and pecuni-
ary power. !Amohg the (most prominent
among them iare my friends 11. J. Perry,
,Ksq., late Secretary of tljm 'United States
Legation in (Madrid; Str James Carmi-
chael, Kart. London : and: John W: Ilrett,|
Ksq . the father of the European Subma-
rine Telegtaph. f confidently hope that
this work wait be accomplished within
three years,.; andl that (these beau Pul
islands will bo telegraphically coiumuni-
cated with thie rest? of the(world.”

The fW<i of Directors submit the following testimonialfruui Gorerni-r Wm. F. Packer, showing the reputation ofthe Company at home:
U'iluaksport, Pa.. August 5, 1557.I am personally acquainted with th> Directors and offl-cars of the Went liranch Insurance Company at Lock Ha-

Ten. Pa. and cheerfully bear testimony to their high cliar-actar as business men. A company nn>irr their controlwill undoubtedly he safely and prudently singed, and
alt losses which it may sustain honorably adjusted.Way 6, l«si*-Cm

ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE.
MAILS CLOSE

bicro Way st
lawn “

R-.T.-iii.l.in g,
town Through,
let-i'i Phioogh Mall

7 28 A.M
7 as A.M

7 25 A. M. and G 00 I*. M
6 00
730 “

MAILS OPEN.
Ira fnr.iugh Mail.
V<<rr. ,hrough,
l-cm 1' ~y,

7 55 A. M
735 “

7 UO A. M
6 25 P. 51

In'.-4»j*(.nrs 7SOA. M. and 616 ••

Me* ufKti f r tho transaction ofbusim-na from 6.30 A M.
dll f M.. ‘luring tho work, und Uum 7.30 to 8.30 o'-
ted.

JiT.t 1, ii-tf]

GROCERY AND LIQUOR
i STORK.*—The um)i*reifcned would bejr Imv« to an-nounce to the citizens ofBlair county and Tlcinifcj that he

j V* ”Pv ne*i ,n‘‘ w V)» iTiraim'i *tr*ct t'/ree doorsfjCloio Vie Superintendent's Office., wn<To he h«*n jnst rccidTed
irom ta« Kaat and West a largo assortment of

Poreign and Domestic Liquors,
contisting n».follows: - IHB

French Otard Brandy; Cognac Brandy. J'enchBrandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy
Wine,' Old I‘ori •tine, Jamaica Rum

Holland Gin* Old Rye H'kixkey,
Mononyahela Whiskey, and

ft hint 1 ;
which he ha* himself Imp irU>d. Retailers of Wquor« 'andFanners will find it to their advantage to bar of himas lie will sell at CITV FRISKS.He will alsokeep constantly ‘.u haml an assortment of

JOHN’ 3HOKMAKKR, P. SI

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
ItriuTum Eufs fttrlTM 1.25 A. .'I, learn 1,30 A. M

4 “ W-t “\1 7.55 “
•• 8.15 ' •

b: “ Let “ 0.05 I*. 51. « flja, JJ,
" Vi Mt “ 8,10 I*. M-, “ 8.25 V. M.

W “ t,u.t “ 7,35 A.’m. “ 7.80 A.M.
‘ * w. *t “ 6.26 P.M., « 8,40 t>. M.3ili 'l.UliAVsliCUa tillANCII Gimnecta witU£xr>r«<iWj F.i-t ami VVwt. and with Mail Train Kaat an.) Wmt.Hi.!!, U i.SVll,L>. UKANCII cunn«cU with Johnstown*>lTnin and Weit, Expresi Train West and MailJn!s tut.
h'tmbcr 29, 1658, TIIOS. A. SCOTr, Sbp’t.

MEETINGS OF ASSOCIATIONS.I Jtw'm, iMgt. A. V. M„ No. 2SI. meetson secohdTaes--1 5" 1,h- in the third story of the Masonic Tem-ps >. 1 1< o'cluck. I*. M. " “

y. No 10, meets on the
KhT;, ~iij ur.<acli month, in the third story of the Ma-i^r-, :i' r . M.

Mi-iu latgt, 1.0. ufi>. If.. No. 473. meets every Friday
L( ,^ eeCunil >tory of the Slnsonic Temple, at 7J$
K oi! trig., I. 0. of O. r„ So. 532. meet*every Friday
Cr*’,"'.t) ,e .third story of Fdtton’S Building, OfrVirglnlaI«t- It o'clock, P, M. VL], TriU- Vo - I. 0. R. Mm hold stated ComvpwjTutela, evening In the I. O. O. K. Hall. in the
Cr Jssiplo. Connell fire kindled at 7th ran 3nthfr '' ' of R. (June 25. >57-1yL.,,. *7n,.°/ -America, Camp No.31. menu every Mim-
rj[ JU tlitf thin! story of Piitlou'a XUlt.iU o'clock

« U O C K It I K s,
Such at Flour. Bacon a Salt. F<*h. Tohaleo, Se

gars. Syrup. Sugar. Coffee. serse„
AH of which will be sold cheap f >rcash nrConntry ProduceOor friends an I the public generally are r-ap,-ctfuliv inTiled to gire ua a call before purchasing elsewhere.

L.JUIS PLACE.

But little is said about it in the neigh
Imrbood, except expressions oT wonder at
Squire D.'s sinbien ami uni'XpccU-t mar

riiigc to one whom they suppose to be, a
fair widow with whom be had recently
become acquainted.— A ( B'.a.)
Aiyus.

Altoona. Msy 2fi- 1P59-tf

ta~ i mu inclined to think that if our
minds were capable of apprehendin' tin;
e scncial tacts ol the life we ace, we should
be convinced dial our happiness is one ni
the most evenly distributed of all human
possessions, ihe laborer loves his wife
and well as the Kurd, and takes
into his soul ail the tender and ■ precious
influences that flow to him through their
1 *ve us well as he. food tastes as sweetly
10 the ploughman as the placeman, if die

I latter have the daintier nidi, the i’orun-r
has the keener appetite into aii ears the
brook pours the sumo stream of music,
and the birds never vary their pro-
gramme with reference to their audiences.
1 he spring scatters violets broadcast, and
grass grows by the roadside as .well as i n
she park, The breez • that tosses the carls
ofyour Utile-ones’ and mine is not softer
in its eatresses of those wh-j bound avervelvet to meet it. ihe sun shines, .therains fail, the trees dress themselves in
green, the thunder rolls and the stars flush
.for ai| alike. Health knows nothing of
human distinctions, amt abides with him
who treats it best Sleep the gentle angel,
does not come at the cull of jower, and
never proffers its ministry' fur gold. The
senses take no bribes of hut deal
its honestly and generously hy the pour as
by the rich.; and the President of the
United States would whistle himself blind
before be could bail our dug from us.—
Timothy 7-it<[Qfnb,

FIT tff?! sVe. 64. J. ■% of A,, meets every
f J?*1?*' 1,1 the 2d story of INitton's II.il!.■ ' o'In * w°' 3U, kof T„ meets every Satar-
ll “JW " bellows’ Hall. Masonic Temple.L; w n "’ll. C. McCormick. P. W. p. : B; F.k iid; ‘ : b H - -'lcCrea, W, A.; B. H. McCrnm. If.-S :11 D,• 'i'C^.A dL S’• M.Clabaagli, T.; Jso.h Kenner
Nl g m !’ C - : J- W- CUhaojsh. A. Cl; Wiu. Mar
U.v

’ll F. K'we. O. S.
kdd.’!vd‘a .';'ci ' t&rary land Reading Room Auociit-r*Rnl j“."/I1' Ul evening in JamtT
Pl« Toe \ au ’tetober. Board of Directors m4et on\>t%±’***'** ln «“*n»nth. Boom open from[■Wo cluck eflry evening. (Way excepted.)

COUNTY OFFICERS.
' Prwiilent. Hon. Ooorgo Taylor.—

• AJ. Pwiin Jonea. David Cald*vlL #
!

S”1'<“ry_j o«ph juidrJdjre.ttTl Caldwell.Funk. • ■ ' :

V. Ik Hpwit. *

Kh,,\?' n
,

nU'Jnert~J*Cub Barohart. J- B. McFar
A. Caldwell. :

J O. Adlnm,
t.Uwlnn,

LingafcJt. , J
llUto dort-a#(>rS» Weaver, SamuelSliiver,

fc&X 01 -

(haunon &tadf—John Dean.

LJP.? BOROUGH OFFICERS.-
3. M. Gharry. 1

§4sg|Biie>';.. ■

Wla- C. jjTaJt- 2"**. 0- 0- Hmsb. Oconee W,IS-w*wW y.Sw, 0e0.3. Cramer,
IWo?ra>,cki • ”

fc-j£ .

hS-w^iSSSyI . Wen d i Jeeob Stiak.L Sottfc •• et m JJ'Cnuu- Jeeob Ueawr.O. W,flvuan. MbOwlii.

" Goon Rksolu tboNs.-f-liesolved, Re.
ner to do any thing put of revenge.

Resolve, N©ver to suffer the least emo
of anger jto irrational 'beings.

Resolve. Never to: lose lone momentof
tinit out to tip prove it iu! the mostproS-
table vyajx I possibly can. |

’

' Resolved,To Infe with j all your might
whije 1 * i
j;. times a 8 you
think best, to yohs oiost| devout friends
and then youl have' the clearest
the GospeJ and another wjjrld.

Resolve, Never to doriuything which,
ifyou enoold pee ip another, you should
account a just occasion to! despise h;m for
or to think any v£s Ch© moreiueutily of
him. ' ;v

— '[•' • ;

#

<®“’i,ho. proprietor ©i’.» circus wea.t
onto the office of the Troy Times, on .Sat-
jii.rday last, for .the purpose ©if teaching
the editor ortlint paper the propriecfOs of ;,^<mrnalism,* and:’the editoriu’’ihr
his' jtihiitie^^;JhQoiked: iiiiu dourn and
choked him uotil he was content'to make
an inglorious retreat from the offiee.

urge and
" **Grooeric* h»re junt Imii n>-

*. a iiiljKman.

DM-
J**P^o^^^?“tperrs* H tdch-8BUW e,«Wtry. [Bee. g 1959

' Resolve, Never -|tp spe^kin narration
anythverity.Resolve; &

’ speakRlof jfoy per-
son mto:|jt some particular good calHjbrit.tUore

♦. A; • w«g says that iu
httojyvht* foto-air ©mnihas
§ipjle one,. ;; Turning; harper ihbfßy af-
ter, however, the omnibus upset, ‘ andj&en/said he7

‘ I found them all out.*
«u

*

for the train. ;;KaWLBR’fl-

*'l '' '^' 1" I I "I * T.^,. ' , ;
'.

'
'

''

The Bride ofa Wei*k Returns Af-
ter a Twelve Year*’ Almedce.
We have been requested to suppress

the names in the following carious his-
tory, which has recently transpired, or
rather the last chapter of which receuty
occurred in this country. A farmer’s sou,
twelve years ago, married a neighboring
girl—the daughter of a very respectable
family. They removed immediately to a
distant place, where they had been living
but a few days when, upon his return
home one evening, the wife of a week was
missing. She did not return that night,
daring which he felt of coarse, the utmost
anxiety, and in the morning, he started
in search of her. He could only learn
that she had taken the stage alone, whichled to a railroad station some miles dis-
tant. He followed, but at the depot lost
all traces of her. He wrote to her for-
mer home, and published notices in the*
newspapers, but could obtain no clue to
her whereabouts. He grieved in loneli-
ness at her supposed criminal act. and to
escape the scene where his week of unsul-
lied happiness had been followed by so
great a grief, he removed to this* then
sparsely settled wilderness. He here set-
tled upon a promising piece of laud, and
its cultivation, and the cares of life, sought
forgetfulness of the past. He succeeded-
measureabiy, has filled offices of trust, and
grown wealthy. After \a few years, his
home requiring attention he married, but
bis wife lived only long enough to bear
him a son, and witness the first year ofthe little one's existence.

A few weeks since, as the well-to-do
man of the world was sitting by bis own
fireside, there entered the bouse a woman
well clad, of fuller, form, and twelve yoarsolder, but the picture of the long lost
biide of a week, and she was accompanied
by a girl of near a dozen years.

The sober man of forty was startled,
but asked the strange visitor to he seated.

1 lien came her long and agonizing tsoryAil was oblivious to her for the first fen
years of their separation. She could tell
nothing, except of one hour of returned
reason, when the little girl beside her. his
daughter, was brought into the world
Alter that time, fill ally and at periods re-
mote from each other, came back reason
and memory. She had wandered to a
distant city, in a state of mild insanity;
ih re she Jell among some kind people,
and was installed in an insane as.lum.—
After the birth of the daughter and ten
years more spent within the walls thoughts
of her youth, her home and husband came
back. t>!ie slowly recovered, then visited
her parents, learned where her- husband
was, and flew to him. 13esure be clasped
her in his arms, and they wept upon each
others necks. Again going before the
altar, they were united, and she now pre-
sides with careful dignity and ease over
itis household

JAUUii \ tiliiii, lAlliUii,
The Hero of One UuntirpiFit* per Month

I would respectfully net firth my claim to public atU-u--tion. as a -Faxhii.pable Tailor as folio*-*:
Because I keep an excellent anortraent of Cloth*. Cassi-

rarre*. Vestings and Trimmings, which. when examined,
always please.

Because' my work is made up ina" manner that- take*
down the country and (tire* all my customers a city ap-pearance. .

Because I am not inferior as aCutter to the best to be
found anywhere.

Because long experience in ihy business give* me entirecontrol over it end I am not dependant npoh any one toliftme but of the end*.
Because! am still -n the sunny aide of foriy. nod there-foie my taste as a Cutter iiiidworlchiHnunimpaired.
Call on me, in the corner room of the “Brant House,"

Give tin a triiil and you, will go away pleased.
Altoina. May-SC-Am •JAC-lUSVTnKR. .

PIKJAS HhlAiC iNO JlOitu; ! BU'J
thegrratrtwh novrUto the ./ *

'
'

Altoona Krittaurant and Lager
Deer Saloon,

CndrrKr’jtirme Bull, corner ofAititie and Virginia Street*.
ThU h<m»e !• new. and the tauenient fitted up Rpi-clailyfor the parpoae of aflnrt-cUw Kcetaurant and faloon, and

“|* I'fiiprittor haring had manyyearr experience in theImMm-**, will keep omdiiDtiy on hand the beat LAUKIi
BKhH that can he bmiut thieidd* of the Atlantic, and
eat'hh’g to anppjy the want* uf the hungry, lie will ahtoke. p choice «KI>4B« ,»pd tlieiheat of ‘TOBACCO. He Ih-
riteasll hU old fHt<iida and the public CfineraUy to glrehim a call at hid nevßeitaiirant amt.£«JumJ ;■■■

May 26, IBM♦3m.
L. UINJiIUKT. Proprietor.

i». R. rood, m. tt, . j
'

t. x atmuax, x. n.r \ K S. GOOD & GEMMILI, HAV-
' mJ INO enteredinto Pitrlncnihlp In ‘the Practice ofMedicine,reepectfOUy tender their aervleeato the Public
in the aryem! bmnthe* of their Profeaai.m.Call* willbearmweretl either day or night at tliair offico
—which ia|he>time aa heretofore occupied by lira. Illratt tiw twui Unnw;

* Pa. OEMMILL JIKFKBfI TOPATiDfirunT. M. P„ Pn.f, Obatetrfes la Penn’* MedicalCollege, Philadelphia. : »

F.anicr Suits. M,p.. Prof loaUtuleaof Medicine inP«m’a Medical College,
Joss Njotv V- P-. Prof Surgery In Pa.Ued.Col-andSttf-genntOtbePal Ilnapibtl, Philudelphia

- J. 8.-Jtadpn. MP, Ilniitingdon, Pa
John McCulloch, M I). «

JohnSciß*, km, : “

•Wa Durria. Jr. Esq. “

Wia MLloyd. Ksq, Uollidayaborg, ■»John Creiiawcll. Jr. Uaq. •; .
Samuel Milliken, E*q. BelTa SllllfeGen B F Bell, «

John Bell, Esq,
April Slat, ISottSm

'T r s ' '"C

I\il. WM. U. FINLEY JfJB- >
JL ' SP£CIfOi.W offer* hi*

aervlceato the people of Altouna aH<| theJiuulug country. • -
'

- '''■RBV ;
lie nmy hefounil at tho offloo hcretoloro oc-

cnpicil by l)r.O. D. Thoipa*.
Altwunu. Kept. 8)1. tssrt.-tf HUPP

|_> \f. iIOYKU, M. D„ I_Lfe Offers liin (irufeMlinal aerrlce* to the citizens ofAltoona and vicinity.
' The beat of reference* oein.be given.Ifrequired. •

. (HBeo at reaMenco on Branch *tract,£nt Altoona, threedoor* above Ommd'a rttore. > ’ - [April 38 'IMy -

pAN BK BOUGHT AT H. TU"H’S.
Winchester A Co’s Patent Shoulder Beam lino Bhitta

Bw.U.MM
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Adam and tbc'Cherub of Para-
dise.

As Abel lay in his b!ood,tnd wept,there came the cherub of Paradise to thefather of the human race and stood silent*
l.y by his side, and bis countenance wasmournful and sad, but Adam raised illshead and said—

■ Is ibis the type of the race t{iat shall
spring from me? And shall fever theblood of brethorn, shed by the hand of
bretheru, stain the earth !” j

“ 1 he Cherub answered, ‘ Thou say’st!”
“ Ah ! by what name shall men cai| thisterrible deed V said Adam.
With a tear in his eye, the heavenly

visitant answered, ‘ War !’ then shud-
dered the fattier of mankind, as he sighed
and said, ' Ahl why must then the noble-hearted and the good fall by the hand ofthe unjust!”

‘i he Cherub was silent 1 ,
But Adam, still more sorrowfully,

mourned, and said, • What consolation
now remains for me, in my lamentation
for the blood stained earth ?”

The Cherub answered, ‘ Thy glanoo
towards heaven ? He vanished.

Adam /stood until the sunset, and asthe stars Ishot up into the sky, Ke stretched
his arms upwards towards Orion; and the;
Wain, and exclaimcd-t—* O, ye; glistening
watchers at the. *purtols/of heaven, why
Walk ye so silently? If it be permitted}for man to hear the sound of your voice.0 tell of the .silent land above, and ofAbel, my loved one.' . ■ >

Yet it was more silent than 1 ever all
around him; and Adam cast himself upon
his face and adored—and then rushed in
his soul a gentle whisper,—‘Lo, Abel, thy
son. liveth!'

1 ben went he forth in truthinl hope,
and his soul was calm, and full of mourn-
ful joy.

Terrible lieirlbution;

A correspondent of the New York Post,writing fiom the gold region, >. ivesa more
I'eurlul picture of affairs there than wehave previously seen. He writes: It
ieuos a finish to th,s drama to know that
the victims of the Pike’s Peak delusion
are assuming the office of the avenging
Nemesis—that they have shot anjd hung
some o) the most unscrupulous ofthe per-
petrators, and that they are in a fair Way
to receive their deserts. 'I

;. • \

<-'\k t;.

The postma ter at Denver City was ac-
cused, tried for an 1 convicted of pamper-
ing with'the mails, O; eniiig letters, and
distributing false reports purport hg to be,
trom the miimrs. to their eastern friends.
A father was astonished by the arrival ofhis son. to whom ha had written: a true
statement of the poverty ofthe miner, and
his own intentions of returning; at the
earliest opportunity. Upon inquiring the
cause of his starting, the sun showed him
a letter purporting to be from himself and
in-tructing him to make nrrangnjments to
leave immediately for Denver City. The
disguised handwriting was proved to be
rhe postmaster’s, and the father cHargum
loin w.th the deed, he confessed its truth,
ami was shot deqd on the spot. Husbands
aiuf wives, parents and children, friendsmid acquaintances, met at the mines, or
w-re confronted by the returningltrains,
alul whom had been deluded by these
trauiuicut ami criminal misrepresenta-
t ous. • '• i "

Wheeling One’s Self.—Gopng to
dinner the other day, we saw a little fel-
low about two years old; sitting in aijs heel-
barrow and trying sto wheel bims df. It
struck us that many people in tHis'wprld
ire otlcn caught ip the Kame'actl and weshall think hereaiWWhen Wft see p
business man trustin.' everything'to his
clerks, and yet expecting to get hlbng—-
hb’s sitting in a wheelbarrow and
to wheel hituseif. When we sep a pro-fessional man better acquainted with ev-erything else than h s profession, always
starting some new scheme, and heyer at-
tending to his cullhig, bis wardrobe and
credit will soon designate him sitting
in a wheelbarrow and trying to wbjeel Jhim-
self. When we see a farmer with an over
abundance of “ hired Kelp” trustiiigoyery-
thiug to their management, his fences
down, implements out pfrepair, andland
suffering for; want of proper tillqgef-rtoo
proud or too lazy to tadee off his doit and
go to workrr-he’s sitting id | wheelbarrow
and trying to wheel huhsplfi *" > -

5 v.
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I®* A. professor in a certain college
VB3 expaciating to a pupil ontbe mentfof Latin, With a cited specimen- lt Vbawill observe from the word,” said the pri£
feasor, “the flexibility of the Latinlan*
gunge. “ Pater” is a father, ami bare wehave “Patrus :<n uncle on the fethor’faide, and “ Projjutrua” means a great un>
cle on the father’s aide. Can you matfe
any such change in our language ? Pate*,
Parruns. Propatruns—is there any way
you can change father into uncle in En-
glish ? .I. don’t, think of any,” replied
the hopeful young phllogist, “ unlessypd
(Sari get him to marry your aupt I” roll
professor has nbt been board of since; : t J' ¥

•s

fl®“ An old darkey was endeavoring to
explain his unfortuiuite condition j;?

You see,” remarked; Sambo, £R was
in dis faras I Ntueialer. Fust my
iader died, and den my mudaer married
again. and deniuy mudder died, land my
fodder married again, nnd somehow, I
doesn't seem t© havehq.parents: .a|t‘ all, no
hinho, nor najin.

’

I f'
119s When one; sjin is admitted, it is

generally found that it baa a companion
Waiting at the door* and the former will
work hard forfthe admission of the lather.

I9uMany f«rid their hand* in petition
4hea they ought to be using them infantThey never learn- (hat a (filing
life may be a perpetual prayer,aslt «o
perpetual hymn.

19k. To check by passion, add
anger by anger, is to lay down one deikoh
and ruse up another.

Wfr-It is useless to reoomu»sn(j
pie a coarse winch.thsy
taeat |apursae.

«-.1>?• -J £ y -;4j? *»,, V -IR^fP -:.
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JJDITOBS AND pRCg»^|ETOB&
v ; cXQ.iI9.

SlffnenoTtbeiMciairaitMl^
JohaHancock. Mul. 1787 1798 456UlchHiU Henry Lee. Va., 1782 1794 66Geo. Taylor. Pa. (Ireland) 1718 1781.66JobuHart, NJ, about 178 Q 1780 60Lcwk Morris. N Y., 1726 1796 71Thomas atone, Md.i 1748 178 T *44-Fmncia L. Leo. Yu., 1784 1786*16Samuel Chase, Md., 1741 1811 ’TOWw. Ellery, R. L, 1727 1830 68Samnei Adams, Mata., 1722 1808 81Arthur Middleton. o C., 1748 1797 *44Abraham Clark N J., 1726 1794 68Fruncia Lewie. N. Y., 1718 1808 96Juhn Penn.Vs.. 1741 178*47James Wilson. Pa. about 1746 1788 68

, Carter Braaton. Va., 1786 1797 61John Morton, DoL, . ' 1724 177? 68Stephen Hopkins, R, t, 17<*7 1786 ftThomas'McKean, Pa., 1784 1817 88
Eibridge Gerry, Mass., 1744 1814 .70
(. as*rTRodney. DoL. 17801788 "68B. njumin Harrison, Va., 1740 1804* 04William p«ca. Aid., 1740 1799- «9George Ross. Pa., ; \ 178 U 1778 49
John Adame, Mass , i

‘ 1786 1726 91
Benjamin Franklin, Pa , 1706 1790 84George Wythe, Va, 172 G 1806 80
Francis llopkinson, Pa., 1787 1791 6&
Eob’t Mass., 1781 1814- 86
Thomas Jefferson, Va., 1748 1826 88
William Hooper. N C., 3 1742170046Jas. Smith, York, Pa. 1, (Id.) 1718 1806 8T
C. Carroll, Carrollton, M<L, 1787 1888 98 IThomas Nelson, Jr.. Va., ' 1738 1789 6l
Joe. rtewes. N C . (t’onn.) 1780 1779. 46Edward Rut'olgo, 3.-C.. 1749 1800 6T
Lyman flail. Conn. (Qa.) 1781 1790 69Oliver Walcott, Conn , 1726 1797 72Richard Stockton. N. J.. 1780 1781 vslButton Gwinnett. Ga. (Eng.) 1732 1777 "4&Josiah Bartlett, Mass.. 1729 1796 86Philip Livingston. N. Y.,. 1716 1778 62Roger Sherman, Ct, ( Mass.) 1721 1798 78Thos Heyward, Jr., 8. C., 1718 1809 48
George Read, 8e1.,; 1784 1798 64William Williams, Conn., 1781 1811 80
Sam’l Huntington, Conn., 1782 1796 64William Floyd, N Y., 1784 1 821 87George Walton. Va., 1740 1804 64George Cly ner. Pa . 1789 1813 73'Benjamin Rush, Pa,, 1746 1818 67Thos. Lynch Jr . G C., 1749 1778 80Mathew Thornton. Mass, 1714 1808 89William Whipple. N. 11, 1780 1786 64J Witherspoon. N. J. (Set) 1722 1794 72Robert Morris. Pa (Eng ) 1733 1806 72 ■■

Fitly sU Signers—average ago 66 veart-and I
42*46th—eny UoJ yesrin

4 lived to the age of 90 and upwards.
.

10 •• •• m go ••

9 •• ‘ ‘ *• 70 ••

12 “

“v “ 60 ••

12 •• “ •• 60 •* i

Iof A little girl had been attacked'
with a severe pain in the head,’ whteb
- tided iij blindness. She was taken, to ftp'
eminent occqlh-t, who pronounced her ip?
curable. fhe wished to know what lb*
doctor said about her state, and her,
mother told her. “ What, mother!” ex*
claimed the child, “am I never more to
see the sun, nor the beautiful fields, do*
you, my dear mother, nor my, father?-*
0 ? how shall 1 bear it I” She wrung her
hands, and wept bitterly. Nothing seed)*
ed to yield her the slightest comlort till
her mother, taking a pocket Bible fidfti
the table, placed tin her bands.1 “ Whatis this, mother 1” inquired the disoomK*
late little girl. “It is the Bible,mj
child .” Immediately a score of its mostconsolatory passage* presented t emsclrisl
to her mind; She paused, turned her
poor, benighted eyeballs toward the eeil*
ing, while an ngelio expressionplayed
on her countenance, and then u iffilled 1

with the liuly Spirit, breathed forth in ad
impassioned, but scarcely audible wbU*
per—“ Thy icifl he done on earth at t< t#
done in Htaeeu f” .

f; A Oaudt Akticle.—Adam Slonakcr*A Panther of years ago, came to Hobliogt
dpp furnace, gnd seeing there, foj tljtf
first time, a pair of snuffers, asked

"

•• WHat's them 'tor V*
“ To snuff the candle.'*
“To snuff the candle?’*
The candle ju*t Ihen needed attention,

end Adam, with bis thumb abdl finger*
pintched off the snuff, and caxefp|lj pokfs \

it into the spaders, saying: >
' ■ : '' , ! '"*

i *

“JWell, no >, them is handy.” -

u That's part of the sinning fanJ/’ M
a ehap said when a box of money went 40
the bottom of the river., ■ ~,


